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first instance. (Citing cases.) The
general rule of constitutional law that
courts will indulge e\'ery reasonable
pl'esulllption in favor of legislation is
applicable with peculiar force to the
case of a legislative dccision upon the
purpose for which a tax may be laid."
The subject we are considering has
from time to time been brought to the
a ttention of the courts with ya rying
results.
In Rta te ex re\. Coleman Y. Kell~', 81
Pac. 450, 6 Ann. Cas. 2!)8, the supl'eme
COUl't of Kansas declared a statute like
the bill under consideration void as dola th'e of the constitutional pro\'ision
that "the state shall never he a party
in calT~'ing on any works of internal
i IlIproyemen t."
In White l~agle OIl & Refining Co. y.
Gunderson, 205 N. ~W. 614, the Supl"l'me
Court of South Dakota held a statute
identical in some respects with this
hill to be innllitl heeanse the constitunon prohibited the use of taxes for
one purpose which had been raised for
a 1I0ther nnd different purpose and
failed to authorize the state to enter
into the lmsiness of buying and selling
gasoline.
Other COUl·ts ha \'e held that statutes
designed to place the state or a politi('a I subdivision thereof in the \Jusiness
of manufacturing cement, lJuying and
selling coal and wood, maintaining nnd
opem tillg ice-making plants and estahlishing liquol' dispensaries were Hllconstitutiollal on the ground that they required the expenditure of pulJlic funds
in carrying on enterprises of a private
nil ture.
(See 14 A. L. R. 1157).
On the othel' hand, several courts of
equII I standing ha \'e ruled that sta tes
mllY with propriet.\' engage in enterpl"ises similar in charactel' to those just
mentioned. A fine philosophic discussioll fa \'oring this \'icw, lJut too long to
I'e qnoted herc, mny be found in Stute
ex re\. Chase \'. Clausen, 188 Pac. ['38,
H A. L. H. 1133. (See, also, 14 A. L.
R. 115G.)

It may not lJe out of place to quote
IJI"iefly from the opinion in the cnse of
~tate ex reI. PulJlic Senice Commis;<ion Y. Brunllon, 8G ;\10nt. 200.
wl'he intention of the lel,'islatul'e,"
said ,the court, "was to prevent the
sale of infClior gasoline alld kerosene
ill thi~ SUIte. " ., " Society in
general b at'fectell; it lllay be t;aid
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tha t one of these petroleum products
is used for one purpose or another by
almost every fnmily in the state; the
well-nigh univel'sal use of gasoline
needs no comment."
Finally, in State ex. reI. Lyman v.
Rtewart. 58 :\Iont. 1, the court l;secl this
highly significant language:
"It is not questioned by counsel for
the relator that the state may lawfully engnge in the business of operating
a gm in eleva tor or in other similn r
husiness for the benefit of the Imblie,
as distinl,'Uished from privnte business. Indeed, it could not be questioned, for the reason thnt there is no
provision of the Constitution which
prohibits it. In the absence of such
proYision. the legislature is left free
to estahlish, and to provide by law
for the conduct of, such a business so
long as the pIan nclopted by it does
not impillge upon some othl'r provision or limitation in the Constitution
or some one of the powers delegated
hy tile people to the federal government. Jot is held thnt the state Illay
establish such instHutions under its
police power. (Citing cnses.) Indeed,
it is settled law in this jurisdiction
that, sulJject to these limitntions, the
legislature possesses all the power of
law-Illnking which illheres in any independent
sovereignty."
(Citing
cases.) Continuing, the court said:
"Therefore, whether the nuthority of
the legislature to est.ablish and provide for the support of any puhlic insti,tlltion by the state is to be found
in this clause of the Constitution
(Section 1 of Article X) or in its general police power, there can lJe no
doubt that it exists."
(See, also,
State ex. reI. Cryderman \'. 'Vienrich.
54 ;\Iont. 390; [,9 C. J. 11)7-200).
After a somewhat thorough study of
all the nuthorities anlilable, our conclusion is that the appropriation is for
a public purpose, as the bill in effect
lIeclares, and that the hill is within the
consti tution.
Opinion No. 71

Schools-FI'ee Text Books-Taxat.ionConstitutional I..aw.
HELD: A law requiring the furnishing of free text books to the pupil"
of all schools, Jluhlic or prh'ate, is
\'nlid since it does not viola te either
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Sec. 8, Art. XI, or Sec. 35. Art. V of
the Constitution of :\iontana, nor is
taxuUon for thu t pm'pose a taking of
pril'ate property for a private use.
February 9, 1933.
You ha\'e requested my opinion as to
the constitutionality of a bill proposed,
requiring the furnishing of fl'ee text
books ·to the pupils of all schools, public or private. This question involves
an interpretation of Section 8 Article
XI of the Montana Constitution, which
provides, inter alia, that no school district shall ever make directly or indirectly any appropdation, or "pay
from any public fund or moneys whatever .. .. .. for any sectarian purpose, or to aid in the support of any
school, academy, seminary .. .. ..
controlled ill whole or in part by any
church, sect, or denomination whatever."
Section 35, Article V of the Constitution of Montana provides: "No appropriation shall be made for charitahIe, industrial, educational or benevolent purposes to any person, corporation or community not under the absolute control of the state, nor to any denominational or sectarian institutions
or association."
We have been able to find only three
('ases touching this question.
This
(Juestion was considered in the case of
Borden v. Louisiana State Board of
l'~ducation, 168 La. 1005, 123 Southern
655, wherein it was held that a similar
law did not offend against such conRtitutional prOVISIOns.
A quotation
from such decision shows that the constitutional provisions in the Louisiana
Constitution are yery similar to those
in the Montana Constitution.
"Section 8 of Article 4 prOhibits,
among other things, the taking of
money from the public treasury, directly or indirectly, in aid of any
priest, preacher, minister or tencher of
religion ns such, or for private, charitable, or beneyolent purposes to any
person or community excepting certain institutions conducted under state
nuthority. Section 4 of Article 1 rela'tes to the right to worship God according to the dictates of one's own
conscience, and prohibits the passage
of laws establishing religion, or the
free exercise thereof, or the granting

of preferences to, or making discriminfitions against any church, sect, or
relib'ious creed. Section 13 of ArUcle
12 prohibits the using of public funds
for the support· of any prh'ate or sectarian school. Section 12 of Article
4 prohibits among other things, the
lending, pledging, or granting the
funds, credit, property, or things of
"alue of the state or of nny political
corporation thereof to or for any person or persons, association, or corporation. public or private." (Borden v.
Louisinna State Board of Education.
123 Southern, page 660).
The cnse of Cochrnn v. Louisiana
State Board of Elducation, 281 U. S.
370. another case which was a companion case to the above LOuisiana case,
was 'taken to the Supreme Court of the
United States to test out. whether or
not such a lending of text books was a
public purpose, it being contended that
taxation for that purpose "'ns the taking of pri\'ute property for private
uses. This may have been prompted
hy the dissenting opinion in the Borden
cnse. 'l'he Supreme Court of the United States very definitely settled the
proposition that it was a public purpose when it said:
"Viewing the statute as having the
effect thus attributed to it, we can
not doubt ·thnt the taxing power of
the state is exerted for a public pu!'pose. The legislation does not segrega·te prixate schools, or their PUl)ils,
as i.ts beneficj.aries or attempt to interfere with any matters of exclusiYely pri\·fl'te concern. Its interest is education, broadly; its method, comprehensive. Individual interests are aided only as the common interest is
safeguarded."
It quoted with approval the following
from the Louisiana case:
"'1'he appropriations were made for
the specific purpose of purchasing
school books for the use of the school
children of the state, free of cost to
them. It was for their benefit and
the resulting benefit to the state that
.the appropriations were made. True.
these children attend some school,
public or prh'ate, sectarian or nonsectarian, and that the books are to
be furnished them for their use. free
of cost, whichever they attend.' '1'lIe
schools, however, are not the beneficiaries of these appropriations. '1'hey
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obtain nothing from them, nor are
they relie\'ed of a single oblil,"lltion
because of them. The school children
and the state alone are the beneficiaries. It is also true that the sectarian
schools, which some of the children
attend. instruct their pupils in religion, and books are used for that purpose, but one may search diligently
the acts, though without result, in an
effort to find anything to the effect
that it is the purpose of the sta'te to
furnish religious books for the use of
such children."
Chief .Justice Hughes wrote the opinion and the court unanimously agreed.
The only contrary case is that of
Hmith v. Donohue, 195 N. Y. Supp. 715.
'l'his case, however, is not strong authority for the reason thM the discus!'ion concerning cOllstitutionality is
purely obiter dicta. The court specifi('ally held that the statute in question
did not purport to furnish any free text
'hooks ,to children in private schools.
'l'herefore, its remarks on the subject
of constitutionality, under the settled
rules of judicial construction, are to
he .accorded little weight. A further
fact in conSidering the weight of opinion is that the court was not a court of
la·st resort in New York state upon the
question of law.
Roth the Louisiana case and the case
in the Supreme Court of the United
Hta tes point out that it is only the use
of the books granted to the children
and not that there is any gift. Reasoning from analogy it might be said
thM if the state cannot lend text books
to students in private schools, by a
pa rity of reasoning it could not create
01' maintain a library, the historical
libl'Ury, for instance, and permit students of pri\'ate intsitutions to borrow
the books for use in their studies.
'l'aking the only three cases in which
the mil tter has been diL'ectlv involYed.
it is the undoubted weight of authol·ity
that snch an act is constitutional.

Opinion No. 73
Countioes - Budget - County Q}mmissionel·s-.:()fficel's-Civil am1 Criminal
Liability - Indebtedness - Expendihires-Constitutional Law.
HELD: County commissioners and officers violating budget act, Chapter
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]48, IM'l\.... s 1929, and their bondsmen.
are liable in civil action and official!'
a Iii() liable in criminal action.
Expenditure of $11,100 for three caterpillar rond patrols, raises serious
question of violation of Article XIII,
Section 5 and Section 4447 forbidding
incurring indebtedness of liability for
single pUI1)()se in exc-ess of $10.000.00.
February 10, 1933.
You ha\'e requested my opinion on
the following questions:
"1. Does the above claim (based
upon ,the sale of three Caterpillfl l'
Auto Patrols for $11,100) come within
the provisions of section 4447 R. C. l\L
1921?
"2. Would the fact that three Catel'pillars were purchased at $3S.'iO.OO
each make the transaction comply
with the law?
"3. 'Wiould ·the county eommissionel's be liable on their official bonds
for the amount in excess of the $10,000 limit?
"4. Since the invoice is dated No,"ember 16, 1931, and the claim is
filed July 27, 1932, approved August
1, 1932, and the budget for 1931-1932
did not provide for this claim, is not
this in yiolation of the prOvision of
chapter 148, Laws of 1929?
"5. If this is a violation. is the
claim a liability against the county?
"6. Are the county commissioners
and their bondsmen in any way finandally responsible in the abo\'e tran·sactiop ?"
The above mentioned tranSllction is
fOt· the purchase of three Caterpillar
Auto Patrols with twelve foot blade,
lighting equipment, canopy top, scarifier a ttachment, glazed enclosed call,
front V snow plow, each costing
$3850.00, less an aggregate for three
fl'Ont V snow plows amounting to
$450.00, leaving a net cost of $l1,ioo.
We will take up the last three questions first. Based upon the statement
of facts contained in your question
Number 4, it is our opinion that the
pro"isions of chapter 148, La ws of 1920.
have been violated. This purchase was
made subsequent to the forming of the
hudget for the fisca'l year of IH31-1932
and therefore could not have been proyide<l fot' in that budget. It is appar-

